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white beach is iringed r,,,/ittr ctripsotstreits, anO wind
ripples the grasses in the low dunes as relentlessiy
as the surf chopping against the beach. l was there
in October - low season - so my only companywas
r nr^,,n 

^frl^^"ova.l 
<a^l<

Halfway down, the spit curves round, encircling
the waier stretching to the harbour. The moneyed

busile of Nantucket Town is on the far side of the
lagoon, but lwas beguiled by the empty rnelancholy

ofthis distant spot, wftere piping plovers screamed

overhead and the belly of cold sky stretched to the
farflats of the ocean.ihis drea is Wauwinet, named

aftera NativeAmerican chief whocontrolled it inthe
seventeenth century. Nantucket has the highest
concentration of Native American names in the
Siates, and is patched with a stamp of lyrical but
uniamiliar Indian memories: Siasconset, Pocomo,

Tuckernuck, Miacomet, Wesco.

Unlike so much of the States, where past and
present overlap with seamless continuity,
Nantucket is d€nse with ayers of juxtaposing his-

tory. The Warnpanoag Indians eft their mafk, but
Nantucket became a place synonymous with the
wha ing industry, dominated by Quakers. In the
middle of the seventeenth century, those Indian

names were rep aced by Europeans - Coffin,
Starbuck, Nicho son, Gardner They discovered the
riches in spermaceti- the bright-burning oilfound
in the head of the sperm wha e - and sent thou-
sands of ships from ihe island to hunt this giant.

Until the discovery oi kerosene and petroleum,

Nantucket was ihe whallng capita of the world -

running abovethe pews sighed with shadoG ofihe.:; ':,''
sturdy and industrious families whod praydd here.

WalKing over cobbles brought from cloucester I

passed elegant brick houses bujlt bymerchantsand
whalinq captains in the eiqhteenth and nineteenth
centuries. Enclosed walkways looking to the ocean,

known as widowb walks, topped these houses, where

women would watch for the return of their hus-

bands. With so few men around, Nantucket was a
progressive place forwomen, who def ined its practi-

caland forceful moralcharactel The first US female
astrologei Maria [,4itchell, lived on Vestal Street,
and lMary Cofiin Starbuck, who came to the island

in 1550, became town leadel Lucretia Nrott, early
champion of women's suffrage, lived in Nantucket
and was known as'the bright morning star of intel-

lectual ireedom in America'.

Today, Nantucket - a place so pretty ihat Walt

Disney modelled his vision of cartoon cuteness on

its lVain Street - is playground to the rich and richer,

but old and new sit together with easy harmony.
Those whaling families now work as tour guides

and hotel owners, their names joined by a new roll

cal Hilfiger, Heinz, Proctor and Gamb e - who
come to play in the summer.

On Ny'ain Stfeet, you can buy a Versacelacket ior
thousandsof dollars,orwatch ocallifelnthedrug-
store on the corner, where mothers juggle buggies

and groceries, and localteenagerstext one another
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over chocolate sodas. Fancy restaurants dot the
streeis, butthe best placeforseafood isihe Straight
Wharf Fish Store. Here you can eat soit-shel{-crab
sandwiches or lobster rolls on a bench bythe watet
watching old men, wearing tweedjackets and char
acteristic Nantucket Red trousers, rustling through
the local newspapers in the sun. At the souihern
tip of the island is the chocolaie-box village of
Slasconset, with white cedar-shingle cottages with
roses tumbllng over their doors and weathervanes
shaped like whales. Their'simpliciiy' be ies their
position on some of the most valuable land on the
entire lsland.

Daffodi season before the population triples or
quadruples with lncoming tourists is the time to
\i<:l o dJlL_rr, $hon dn b.r .unsel5 "hiva ovel

the island and the leaves are falling. And for all the
prettiness of Nantucket Town, Wauwinet was the
place I'd return to again and again. The Wauwinet

Hotel is dlso pleaslng y stamped wiih local histofy; it
first opened ln the midlB00s asa restaurantto serve
'shore dinners', before rooms were added forguests
ln 1876, and is deep y comforiinq, drenched in New

fnq and charm. lt wds from here that I wa ked out
to Gfeat Point, imagining a horizon silhouelted with
whaling ships, sai inq away from Naniucket on

another high seas adveniure, leavlnq someihing of
thol. mvqfar! f^r m^ f. n <.^!o. r^.1:!

THIS PICTURE The Lighthouse at Great Point is on

the far northern tip of NantLrcket lsland. RIGHT The

Wha inq Museurn in NantucketTown (iop eft)is an

essential part of the is and's history, as is boat and

marltime life (centre). An empty stretch oi beach
(bottonr eft) eads out to Greai Point. A fisherman's

cottage in the village of Siasconset (botto.n right)
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Clovcr Stro!d trav-o led as a q!est of Seasons in Style (01244 202000;
wvJrr'.seasons nstyic..oml. Seven niqhts at the Wnu\,!lnet Hote , in a .lo!ble roori, B&8, cosis
from about !1,595 pcr pcrson, base. on t!,/o ad!1ts shdriIq incl!dln.l I qhts and t.a.sfers.
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